The Digital Medical Home™

Reimagining Digital Healthcare

Recuro is an integrated digital health solutions company that takes a uniquely personalized and proactive approach to virtual care. Unlike other traditional virtual care solutions today, Recuro has created a Digital Medical Home™ to enable customized care that meets patients’ needs no matter their location or circumstance. It’s simple: we provide the benefits, and you design a solution to fit your health care needs.

**Proactive**
Our market-leading health risk assessment reviews factors such as medical and family history, lifestyle, and social determinants to identify genomic and lab screenings that can guide patient care plans and inform targeted interventions.

**Continuous**
We’ve designed our platform to help patients proactively manage their care, identify any health issues early and maintain wellbeing on an ongoing basis.

**Holistic**
Our curated suite of digital solutions provides the tools patients need to actively manage their health no matter their location or circumstance.

**Integrated**
We believe in relationship-driven virtual care. Our Primary Care and Behavioral Health physicians develop a deep understanding of each patient’s needs and collaborate to determine the best care plan.